
CHAPTER IX 
CONTINENCE- IS IT PRACTICABLE 0% 

DESIRABLE? 

HOUSANDS of well lntentloned people T who agree that there are trmes and con- 
dtlons under whch ~t 1s woman s hlghest duty ,-,- 
to avold havlng chldren advocate contlnence 
as the one permlsslble means of blrth control 
Few of these people agree wlth one another 
however, as to what contmence is Some have 
m mlnd absolute contlnence Others urge con 
tlnence for perlods varylng from a few weeks 
to many years Still others are thmkmg of 
Karezza, or male contlnence as ~t 1s sometunes 
called 

The majorlty of physicians and sex psycho1 
oglsts hold that the practlce of absolute con 
tlnence 1s for the greater part of the human 
race, an absurdity Were such contlnence to 
be practlced there 1s no doubt that it would 
be,a most effectwe c b k  upon the birth rate 
It 1s seldom practlced however and when ad 
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hered to under compulsion the usual result 1s 
mjury to the nervous system and to the gen- 

7 eral health Among healthy persons, t h s  
method 1s practicable only wlth those who have 
a degree of mentally controlled development 
as yet neither often experienced nor even 
lmagmed by the mass of humamty 

Absolute continence was the Ideal of the 
early Chrlstlan church for all of ~ t s  commun~ 
cants, as shall be seen m another chapter We 
shall also see how the church abandoned thls 
standard and now confines the doctrlne of 
cellbacy to the unmarried, to the priesthood 
and the nuns r 

Cehbacy has been practiced m all ages by a 
few artists propagandlsts and revolutlonlsts 
In order that their mlnds may be single to the 
work whlch has clamed thelr llves and all the 
forces of thelr belngs may be bent m one dlrec 
tion Sometmes, too such persons have re 
malned celibate to avold the burden of carlng 
f6r a famly 

The Rev 1Dr Thomas Robert Malthus who 
\ m 1798 lssued the first of those works which 

exemplified what 1s called the Malthusian doc 
trlne also advocated cehbacy or absolute con 
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t~nence until middle age Malthus pro 
pounded the now mdely recogmzed prlnclple 
that population tends to mcrease faster than 
the food supply and that unllmted reproduc- 
tion brings poverty and many other evlls upon 
a nation Hls  theological traimng naturally 
inclined him to favor contmence - not so 
much from its practlcabihtj, perhaps as be- 
cause he believed that it was the only possible 
method 

W e  would be ignoring a vital truth lf we 
failed to recognize the fact that there are m- 
div~duals who through absorption in religious 
zeal, consecration to a cause, or devotlon to  
creative worb are able to hve for years or for 
a llfetime a celibate existence It 1s doubtless 
true that the number oi: those who are thus able 
to  transmute then sex forces mto other crea 
tive forms is Increasing It is not with these 
however, that we are concerned Rather ~t 1s 
with the mass of humanity who practice con 
tinence under some sort of compulsion 

I n a t  is the result of forcing continence 
upon those who are not fitted or do not desire 
.to practlce l t? The majorlty opinion of med- 
lcal sclence and the evidence of statistics are 
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w t e d  on t h s  pomt Enforced contmence 1s 
mjurlous - often hghly so 

Phynology, wr~tes D r  J Rutgers In 
Rassenverbesserung teaches that every func 
tlon gams m power and efficiency through a 
certaln degree of control, but that the too ex- 
tended suppression of a deslre glves rise to 
pathological hsturbances and in tune crlpples 
the fundlon Especially m the case of women 
may the damage entalled by too long contmued 
sexual abstmence brmg about deep &stub 
ances 

All ths, be lt understood, refers to persons 
of mature age For young men and women 
under certaln ages, statlstlcs and the prepond 
erance of mehcal oplmon agree that con- 
tmence is hlghly advisable, 1n many cases 
seemmgly altogether necessary to future hap- 
plness The famous D r  Bertlllon of France, 
mventor of the Bertdlon system of measure- 
ments for the human body has made, perhaps, 
the most exhaustwe of all studles m t h s  dlrec 
tlon H e  demonstrates a large mortality for 
the boy who marrles before hls twentieth year 
When smgle, the mortahty of French youths 
averages only 14  per thousand among marrled 
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youths it rises to 100 per thousand W h ~ h  
shows that it is six or eight tunes more perilous i 

for a youth to be lncontlnent than/continent 
up to that age D r  Bsrtdlon s conclusions are 

\ 

that men should marry between their twenty- 
/ 
\ 

fifth and thlrt~eth years and that womenshould 
marry when they have passed twenty W ~ t h  
the single exception of young men and women 
below the ages noted, Dr Bertdlons statis 
tics tell a very dfferent story And where it 
relates to celibates, it 1s a shockmg one \ 

"Dr  Bertdlon shows that m France, Bel- 
gium and Holland marr~ed men hve consid - 

erably longer than s~ngle ones,' wr~tes Dr 
Charles R Drysdale, in summing up the mat 
ter in The Pophtzon Questzon ' and are 
much less subject to becomng msane, crlm- 
ma1 or VICIOUS' From the same stuhes we 
learn that the conjugal state is also more fav 
orable to the health of the woman over twenty 
years of age in the three countries covered 

An analysis of crlminal records showed that 
more thantwice as many unmarr~ed men and 
women had been held for crimes of all kinds 
than married persons Rates based upon 
10,000 cases rlf msanlty among men and 
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women m the same qountnes showed 3 95 per 
thousand for male cehbates agamst 2 17 for 
marrled men For smgle women the rate was 
3 1 agalnst but 1 9  for marrled women In- 
sanity was reduced one half among women by 
marnage 

More startlmg stdl IS the evldence of the 
mortahty statlstlcs Bertlllon found that the 
death rates of bachelors and wdowers aver 
aged from nearly two to nearly three tlmes as 
h g h  as those of marrled men of the same ages 
Dr Mayer, m h s  Rapports Conjugam 
showed that the death rates among the cehbate 
rehgous orders studed were nearly tmce as 
hlgh as those of the laity 

Can anyone knomng the facts ask that we 
recommend continence as a b~rth-control 
measure' 

Virtually all of the dangers to health In 
volved m absolute contmence are mvolved also 

I m the practlce of contmence broken only when 
lt 1s deslred to brlng a chlld mto the world I n  
the oplnlon of some medical authorities lt 1s 
even worse because of the almost constant ex 
cltatlon of unsatisfied sex deslre by the pres- 
ence of the mate People who thlnk that they 
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beheve m thls sort of famdy h t a b o n  have 
much to say about self control Usually 
they wdl adnut that to abstam from al l  but a 

I slngle act of sexual mtercourse each year 1s an 
indlcatlon of hlgh powers of self restraint Yet 
that one act, performed only once a year, 

'might be sufficient to keep a woman wlth one 
chlld m her womb and another at her breast 
durlng her entlre chlldbearmg perlod That 
would mean from elghteen to twenty four 
chlldren for each mother, provlded she sur 
vlved so many blrths and lactations Contra 
ceptlves are qu~te as necessary to these self 
controlled ones who do not deslre chddren 
every year as to those who lead normal, happy 
love hves 
) From the necessity of contraceptives and 
from the dangers of t h s  llrmted contmence 
certa~n persons are, of course, relleved They 
are the ones whose mental and splr~tual de 
velopment 1s so hlgh as to make thls practlce 
natural to them These lndlviduals are so ex- 
ceehngly rare however that they need not be 
d~scussed here Moreover they are capable 
of solvlng then own problems 

Few who advocate the dodnne of absolute 
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contmence llve up to lt strlctly I met one 
woman who assured me that she had observed 
it faithfully m the th~rteen years slnce her 
youngest chlld was born She had, such a 
loathmg for sexual unlon, however, that it was 
doubtless the easlest and best thmg for her 
to do 

Loathmg disgust or mhfference to the sex 
relat~onshlp nearly always l~es  behmd the ad 
vocacy to cont~nence except for the conscious 

purpose of creatlng chlldry I n  other words 
whlle 6ne m ten thousand persons may h d  
full play for a diverted and transmuted sex 
force in other creatlve functions, the rest avold 
the sex unlon from repression These are two 
w~dely different situations - one may make 
for raclal progress and the happiness of the 
few mhvlduals capable of ~t the other polsons 
the race at  its fountam and brlngs nothlng 
but the hscontent unhappiness and msery 
whch follow enforced contmence For all 
that an lncreaslng number of persons, mostly 
women are advocating continence wlthm 
marrlage I 

Sexual unlon 1s nearly always spoken of by 
such persons as sorneth1-g m Itself repugnant 
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dlsgustlAg, low and lustful Consciously or 
unconsciously they look upon it as a hardshp, 
to be endured only, to bring God s Image and 
llkeness Into the world Thew very attltude 
precludes any great probablllty that 'them 
progeny wlll possess an abundance of such 
qualities 

Much of the responsiblhty for t h ~ s  feeling 
upon the part of many thousands of women 
must be lald to two thousand years of Chris 
tlan teachlng that all sex expression 1s unclean J 

Part  of ~t too must be laid to the domnant 
male s habit of vlolatlng the l o ~ e  rlghts of his 
mate 

The hablt referred to grows out of the as 
sumed and legallzed rlght of the husband to 
have sexual satlsfactlon at  any time he desves, 
regardless of the worn& s repugnance for lt 
The law of the state upholds hlm m t h s  re 
gard A husband need not" support hls wfe  
d she refuses to comply wlth hls sexual 
demands 

Of the two groups of women who regard 
physlcal unlon elther wlth dlsgust and loath 
mg or mth indifference the 'former are the 
less numerous Nevertheless there are many 
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thousands of them I have listened to then 
stones often both as a nurse m obstetrical 
cases and as a propagandist for blrth control 
An almost umversal cause of thew attltude is 
a sad lack of understanding of the great beau- 
ties of the normal ldeallstlc love act Nelther 
do they understand the upllftlng power of such 
umons for both men and women Ignorance 
of hfe, Ignorance of all but the sheer repro 
ductlve function of matmg, and especially a 
wrong tralnlng are most largely responsible 
for thls traglc state of affalrs When thls 
Ignorance extends to the man m such a degree 
as to permt hlm to have the all too frequent 
coarse and brutal attltude toward sex matters 
the tragedy 1s only deepened 

Truly the church and those 'moralists 
who have been lns~stmg upon keeplng sex 
matters m the dark have a huge list of con 
cealed crlrnes to answer for The right klnd 
of a book a serles of clear, sclentlfic lectures, 
or a common sense talk wlth elther the man or 
woman wdl often do away mth most of the 
repugnance to physlcal umon When the re 
pugnance 1s gone the way 1s open to that 
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uphftment through sex ideahsm whlch is the ' 
birthright of all women and men 

When I have had the confidencq of women 
mdifferent to physlcal m o n  I have found 
the fault usually lay wlth the husband Hls 
idea of marriage 1s too often that of providing 
a home for a female who would in turn provide 
for hls physlcal needs includmg sexual satis 
faction Such a husband usually excludes such 
satisfachon from the category of the w ~ f e  s 
needs physlcal or spiritual 

Thls man is not comerned with h s  mfe s 
sex urge save as it responds to h ~ s  own at t 

tlmes of h s  choosing Man s code has taught 
woman to be qulte ashamed of such deslres 
Usually she speaks of mdlfference wthout re 
gret often proudly She seems to regard her 
self as more chaste and hlghly endowed in 
purity than other women who confess to feel 
ing physical attraction toward thew husbands 
She also secretly considers herself far superlor 
to the husband who makes no concealment of 
his deslre toward her Nevertheless because 

1 of thls deslre upon the husbands part she 
goes on pretendmg ' to mutual rnterest in 
the relatlonshlp 
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Only the truth, plalnly spoken can help 
these people The woman IS condemned to 
physlcal mental and splrltual misery by the 
ignorance which society has fixed upon her 
She has her cholce between an enforced con 
tlnence with its health wrecking consequences 
and its constant aggravation of domestlc du  
cord, and the sort of prostltutlon legallzed by 
the marrlage,ceremony The man may choose 

1 between enforced continence and ~ t s  effects or 
he may resort to an unmarried relationship or 
to prostltutlon Nelther of these people -the 
one schooled dlrectly or lnlrectly by the 
church and the other tralned m the sex eth~cs 
of the gutter -can hope to lift the other to the 
regenerating influences of a pure clean, gappy 
love hfe As long as we leave sex education 
to the gutter and houses of prostltutlon we 
shall have rnilllons of just such miserable mar 
rlage fallures 

Such continence as 1s Involved m dependence 
upon the so called safe period for family 
l~mtatlon wlll harm no one The d~fficulty 
here 1s that the method ~ s ~ n o t  practical It 
slmply does not work The woman who em 
ploys thls method finds herself In the same pre! 
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lcament as the one who belleves that she 1s 
not m danger of pregnancy when she doys not 
respond passionately to her husband That 
thls woman is more llkely to concelve than the 
emotional one 1s a well known fact The 
woman who refuses to use contraceptlves but 
who rejects sex expression except for a few 
dajs  m the month 1s llkely to learn too soon 
the fallacy of her theory as a birth control 
method 

For  a long tlme the safe perlod was sug 
gested by physlclans It was also the one 
method of blrth control countenanced by the 
eccleslastlcs Women are learnlng from ex 
perlence and speclallsts are dlscoverlng by 
mvestlgatlon that the safe perlod 1s any 
t h n g  but safe for all women Some women 
are never free from the posslblllty of concep 
tlon from puberty to the menopause Others 
seemmgly have safe perlods for a tune only, 
to become pregnant when they have begun to  
feel secure m thew theory Here agaln con 
tlnence must glve way as a method of blrth 
control to contraceptlves 

I n  the same category as the safe penod, 
as a method of blrth control must be placed 
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so called male contlnence The same prac 
tlce is also variously known as Karezza 

Sedular Absorption and Zugassent s 
Discovery Those who regard ~t as a method 
of family llmtatlon are hkely to 6nd them 
selves disappointed 

As a form of contlnence however if ~t can 
be called continence ~t 1s asserted to brmg none 
of the long course of evlls which too often fol 
low the practlce of lifelong abstinence or ab 
stinence broken only when a chlld is deslred 
I t s  devotees testify that they avoid 1ll effects 
and achieve the hghest posslble results These 
results are due probably to two factors 

Flrst those who practlce Karezza are 
usually of a hlgh mental and splrltual de 
velopment and are therefore, capable of an 
exalted degree of self control wlthout actual 
repression Second they have the benefit of 
that magnetlc mterchange between man and 
woman whch makes for physlcal mental and 
splrltual wellbemg This stlmulatlon becomes 
destructive lrrltatlon m ordmary forms of 
contlnence 

The Onelda Comumty, a rehgous group 
comprising about 130 men and 150 women, 
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whlch occupled a part of an old In&an reser 
vat~on in the state of New York weie the 
chef exponents of male contmence The 
practlce was a rellglous requirement wlth them 
and they laid great stress upon three different 
functions whch they attr~buted to the sexual 
organs They held that these funct~ons were 
mmary, reproductive and amatlve each sep 
erate and dlstlnct In its use from the others 
Cases are cited In whch both men and women 
are said to  have preserved thew youth and them 
sexual powers to a rlpe old age and tolhave 
prolonged thelr honeymoons throughout mar- 
rled llfe The theory however, lnterestlng as 
it may be when considered as continence, 
1s not to  be relied upon as a method of blrth 
control 

Summlng it all up then cont~nence may 
meet the needs of a few natures but ~t does 
not meet the needs of the masses To enforce 
continence upon those whose natures do not 
demand it IS an mjustlce the cruelty and the 
danger of whlch has been underestimated 
rather than exaggerated It matters not 
whether ths wrong is committed bv the church 
through some outworn dogma by the state!; 
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through the laws prohlbitmng contracepbves, 
or by soclety, through the conhtlons whlch 
prevent marrlage when young men and women 

t reach' the age at  whlch they have need of 
I 

marrlage 
The world has been governed too long by 

represson The more fundamental the force 
that is repressed the' more destructive ~ t s  
actlon The disastrous effects of repressing 

the sex force are wrltten plalnly In the health 
rates, the mortality statlstlcs the records of 
crlme and the entry books of the hospitals for 
the msane Yet thls is not all the tale for 
there are stdl the llttle understood h&ts of 
sexually abnormal people and the monotonous 
msery of d l o n s  who do not dle early nor 
end violently but who are nevertheless, de 
vold of the joys of a natural love llfe 

As a means of buth control continence 1s 
as lmpractlcable for most people as lt 1s unde 
slrable Cehbate women doubtless have t l y  
place m the regeneration of the world, but it 
is not they after all who wlll, through expe 
rlence and understanding recreate ~t It u 
l a d y  through fullness of expression and ex 

tflerlence m llfe that the mass of women having 
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attalned freedom will accomplish thls un 
paralleled task 

The need of women s hves 1s not represslon 
but the greatest posslble expression and ful 
fillment of their deslres upon the hlghest pos 
slble plane They cannot leach hlgher planes 
through Ignorance and compulsion They can 
attaln them only through knowledge and the 
cultlvatlon of a hlgher, happler attltude to 
ward sex Sex hfe must be strlpped of ~ t s  
fear Thls 1s one of the great functions of 
contraceptives That whlch 1s enshrouded m 
fear becomes morbld That whch u morbld 
cannot be really beautiful 

A true understanding of every phase of the 
love llfe and such an understandmg alone can 
reveal ~t m its purlty - m ~ t s  power of upllft 
ment Force and fear have failed from the 
begmnlng of tlme Then frmts are wrecks i 

and wretchedness Knowledge and freedom , 
to choose or reject the sexual embrace, accord 
mg as ~t 1s lovely or unlovely and these alone 
can solve the problem These alone make pos 
slble between man and woman that lndlssolu 
ble tle and mutual passlon and common under 
standlng m whlch lles the hope of a hlgher race 

I 


